Prolonged Duration of Renal Recovery Following ANCA-Associated Glomerulonephritis.
As renal biopsies are not routinely repeated to monitor treatment response in anti-neutrophil cytoplasm antibody (ANCA)-associated glomerulonephritis, serum creatinine (SC) and proteinuria assessed by urine protein:creatinine ratio (UPCR) measurements are relied upon to provide a non-invasive estimate of disease activity within the kidney. However, sparse information exists about the time to achieve maximal improvement in these parameters, which has important implications for treatment decisions and disease-scoring systems. We analysed patients with ANCA-associated glomerulonephritis and renal impairment from cohorts in the United Kingdom and Ireland, with the primary objective of determining actuarial time to nadir SC and UPCR. Time to disappearance of haematuria was analysed as a secondary objective. Ninety-four patients fulfilled our selection criteria, with 94 (100%) and 66 (70%) having reached their nadir SC and UPCR respectively during the follow-up period. Nadir SC was achieved after a median of 88 days (95% CI 74-102), UPCR at 346 days (95% CI 205-487). Those of Indo-Asian ethnic origin reached their nadir SC faster (34 days) than other ethnicities (p < 0.01). There were no significant differences in time to nadir SC or UPCR on the basis of gender, clinical diagnosis, ANCA positivity or renal biopsy findings. In this retrospective study, nadir creatinine and proteinuria occur later than other signs of clinical remission, suggesting that ongoing renal recovery continues for a significant time after diagnosis. It may benefit disease-scoring systems to take into account SC levels beyond the initial assessment.